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Oliver P. Barney
W. H. 0. Conway
Jamea 0. Drake
Lorenzo Own
William Haydock
Dina At Fort Garland, Colorado Territory. Thomu Kelly
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April 3úth, 18G2, WiLLUU P. McOcim, aged
August Konsch
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joax r. tisujx,

'
years. Tht deoeated wu from St. Louis, Mo., JohnLaddy
John Loughlan
widowed mother to mourn his
where he leaves
Joseph 8. Sesmore
early leu.
Bobtrt Sullivan
ST" Said the general orden in this day's issue. Timothy Flynn
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fur m nonti.
fw toro UOUtbJ,
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Coi. ('insr'i Auuval. Afttr ta ibwia ef
orer foar months (roa Euli Fe, Col. Canbj armed aere on Salarás; last. Tin welcome which
flat,
ha receired (rom bil nanorotu fristidi
teriaj testiinon; cttlio tstimalioa i which ho la
held by our citizen.
In the litter pert of December the Colonel
went to Fort Craig to give hil persanal ttteution
to the preparations that were being mile to refill
the Teuni who were tíreatenis to invade the
The labor to be accomplished wu one
Territory.
of greet magnitude ud the means with which it
wu to be dole were baited. Neor, pcihaps,

m

ing

llet of the kllloa, wotnnrird amd milt-

tl Ike tattle rvll.nl. tebw,)llol

tend by the Coewaodent of thil department.
But he surmonoted them all b; untiring pene
trance, ard did not luero the Hold until the eue
mr wu Taoioiihed ind peaco rutored to New
llciieo.
id

lawtasTiati to atesiuauio ioldiim.
tertUeneat from Bead Quarters, to be leei in
ear colaini to iir, eoaUini warning which if
heeded will be oí great adrutage ta thoie who
have bees

it the aere ice

of the country

and die'

their pay. The fanda
a ahort time will enable them
to reeiire direcllr from the Paymaster ill that ii
due them without nbraitting to the diacount aau.
ally required by those who purchase clalai of this
charged before

receiviag

which will be here in

character.
writes to hil frieads that he
here sometime during the month. Ho
oaaee out with the folinteers who an now on
the march to New Mexico, or in the coach. If
ha coma by the latter he will in all probability
arrire atit Thursday.
The Majtr brings with him a large ameaot.of
luftceat we
fanda for the ise of the Def artment
présame to meet all the immediate demanda apon
it. He in accounted ene of the moat correct dis
bursing offlceri ia the aerviee, having at all times
aa eye to economy and the iatereat of the Qer.
With him extravagant apoculationa are
eminent.
io favorites, nor de those who wish to make large
contracts Had him a
gains upen Qovernmeat
trend with open hands. In timns past his aJrain
titration of the Quartermasters Department has

Uu. DuKii.uiot

will be

with ability and distingnlsbed

been marked

for

the fairness with which it has been conducted.
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ubacrlber respeclfully Informs thoie who hare at
to collect, either from privet Individuals or from
(Jovernment Departmental In this city, that he will give prompt
to bit
attention to ail bualnew of thia vharacUr entrusted
care. The usual eomrulsiioiu will bt charged far nuking
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can be mad
Ruferen
men of Santa
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dm.

flovrnmtiit
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wi duly and frwu

at;

11

at tbaaa Hiad Quartan will la
ami
f ibalhaaf Uattartmanla,
for cliiwus on buiiuaii.
te 13
K. R. I. CANUY,
Culoaal Uib Infaiitry,

Cikuiuliii( lAauiiuat.

II

Corner of Main and tThird atreeti,
KaiiHAaCitv, Mi 8 sou iv
0alrgan,andmanufalureil
nado

ReaJy

Suu

Bravl Qtiarttri

Ta DUtrirt,

Dtrrtmeot W.
k'ai I, 1S11.

M,,

Stat. U,

Cenia

u

Furalialnf

N.fl.

Ooodf,

itioaj

Boot! and

BaUaud

r.rarrrlof ddr

wapnnt ofaay kind, toafoalad ar
forbiddaa to olllwuby tba lawi of
'
aud th I'roToal Uaribal of flauta
ud lha
f th Poot mi aid tha Profewl of th town,
anJ tbAlcaldti of tba dlrTarant Dlatriela la tbo irii!l
ub)el.
furc eitiDt of tL ilatuta oq th
II... .Itii enjoluedon thai'rtfKt, Iba Alealdrt, aad th
Pruott Maifhalaud (ffllcanon duty at tbaUarrbwii, to dii
eitíii'Oi
all
cirrylnn eancealtd or unconcealed
urn and arrest
deadly WMpntiB. íblr arms will bo otilad aad tirntd ovar
to tba I'oii Cummauiler, wbo will hold ibtm aubjocl to
brderi;aud he will LaoparM'trd ofthonamai of all
Iba aamo ud thawit-nrknlating tlili order, aad
siea to lb lirand Jury, at it Aral mMtiiig, for lodíctmenl
and irial In the txurts htTlDg juriadletloa of aueb earn.
..Thta prohibition la nut Inleadod I ttosd to perMM
traveling from aenu te to olhar towu, or partos
Romiof
from otliur pai u of ilia Territory, while travel Lug wher
against lO'liani requtraa arma to be carried, but withwill
lha
bo
rigidly enprohibition
in the llml, of tbe town
atinjas out In Ibtaillury employment of
forced against
the Goveraruont.
IV..,, Selling, bartering or giving to aoUUert lntoitcatlng
lliiuoraof any kind, by paraetw with or without llcinw are
aleo forbidden by tbalaiYx of the Territory ;aad Ibe I'mfectof
the town, the Akaldes. th Provost Washal, aad the oHlcera
on duty Inaarrifon, will it that ail petiw are orroated wbo
In any miuner viólalo the laws oa the auhjeet: and the namaa
of all persons gnlltv of lhs miedemauor ud igaobl trsfflt
will be by the military Oommaodar of tbe foot, preaenled to
the llrurl Jury at Hi fJrat mtelini, for ladicliiMil ud
aceordlog to lawa.
Py order of Col B. 8 Rnettn,
CHAKLRH
MSIf HOI.O,
lit Uul. Vila,
A. A. A.titneral.
all If.
aUieftiicealad,
lit Territory,
UlllUry

bllir

Capl,

Truaki,

iimrkil)

To

í

of all kio

Clothing

Ordarl

Carpal Bagt,

k.,

whlah w tavlU tbe atlentloa of the dllttni of Now alt
w Mil you guvda, tvitei la ai Ifa by
w art deterttiuetl

?ER CENT.
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Imé thai, aay other Store la Ksnsaa City ar Vetporl, all
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win Ruaiawiiua ywa wih
weaaa
diieppolDled.
Xoun Iteiptctrully.
HiMMKRAUDGB Daos.
Mar I If
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LARGÍ: LANDED INTKRK3T

FOR SALE
a Wil rf Lial,
SIXTH PART
iraobid to Oran Bt. Vr.lDVauil Coraillea Vi
uy tu. Monean uomomont, .vi kddwb
tne
buuU'tM in tl North Sj the
RIO DE U8 ANIMAS IIRANT
laa
ArkaoiM RlTir, and lacl.dlnf Ita trlbutorlollllo
Tlmpft, Aplatuha, 8uu Cl.r, Cuebara aid Hoorfeae
from their eoaree to Iboir coflSii.nco.
for twrtlcalarS eaqolre of tne uad.ril.nM at eanta re.
OTIMVIDED

Till

u

lli, decuuM,

re.Jaaiarr
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LAW CARD.

J. HOWE WATTS,
flail

OrmM, fterati., Aim ft,

NoitMMJI

MlL'T,

Djitiuot,

Albuqieriut,

in

)

Diftt. N. M.
April IS, ISM.

I

oun
nit
Po.

Uir'T. or Niw llixico,
Santa Ft, N. M. Mj T. 1862.

BaUD QuATRii,
General

lataTa,

lit.

couxenoxa.

F.iirMl.

John W Amea corporal co A
S Millt
privttt
James Martin

Joachim Berts

H

Uf

robruary U Ilflt,
.No.il,

tt8uu

t tjiwiari Ivpt.

in.,..niordarlybtmri
W 10 fur Iba blfi
from

Ordon,

Wittt

(Formerly of

&

Jackton)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

proaerty of hatarer atura (if Jon atarla Charei
of feralla, eounty of Valencia, of Ola Lucero, County of
H. Halrd, county
of Rernallllo,
Manuel Harelo
county ef Bcrnalille, Julian Tenorio ud J. K. Kavin.Mili,
oounty of Bernalillo, William Calbam of (anta Fe, A. U.
county of riant Fe, I'alrick Macatler of Aintn Fe, David
Itiwart of Aulooehloo and of Kugena I'epin nf Santa to.
Aug.
i eonfltcatloo wider the act of OonicreM, approrea
1. 1161, ia by thia order condemned and declared forfeited to
ho Govoriraent of the t'nlld Mtatei.
II, Mr. C. U. Clark, Renim at Albuquerque, will protcixl
to procure aad lake charge of the peraonal oilecti, debu ind
monies of lh parties named ia Par. I, of thia order, anil in
the manner already dirscW In Special Ordera No 1 sell and
dlipoa of the proceed of the salt or aalee of the tame. II
will enjoin all debts and duel to any partial tuhject under
thaacts of Congrcaa to forfeiture of their properly, aad notify creditor to pay no mnoiee or make orar any properly
to dtMlierjr Iheir debti, aa no discharge by principal! or
their agcnla will bo valid In law after lb la condemnation.
HI. All claliru and account!, Judgment, bonda, mortga
ges or other debts due from partita whoa
property It
for CotiDicallon will bo established and autbentloatud
aud Died with
la oonfermliy with the law of th Territory
th Receiver and by him cer lifted up to the Command log
of tbe District for payment.
By order of Colonel B. a. Romntn,
aiAKI.KS HEINHOi.n
8l Lieut. Id Cavalry.
A. A. Adj't, General.
I,

Wm Montgomery
D 8 Skinner
Charlea W Taylor

Aduloiiiratwi.
H,

TaotN.

CV'Un.

ho.

"A" Col. Vol,

Samuel Picklor

II

-

Niw Hinco
1, 1W1

or ToluntMr

prDt

MUM

H

K

Joseph deeeaaed, all person
Indebted to the eaUt
of aaldi
deceased are hereby notified to pay Ibe name Immediately to
tbe aubaerlbera; and all perconn who have claim agalmt tht
said aalate are requested to preaont the aamt for teltltioant
befar the said Provate Court within one year from lb data
of said li tters of aduloiilrtlloa.
JOHN RANTFi'rEVA?,
CHRISTOPHER CARBON,

Muil.üJilDlMllingthtlr0uiliUten'8tsM

Hal

lu..T. Newmiu,

Sylvester Gibson
William Worthiogtoa
S WeetOeld

II

roiiUr

of th

isirrice
Ut
fund
uow in iba counlry, or tuou to r rtrt, vlJl trnbl tb
to iiUl lhlr evcuuata wltbln
Try short p,
cmiiliof dlichrvriMt aoldltra wbo.wiuli 10 Iwn
rivk. Ttr
hy Uta ftjmtMM
ibieouotry will
Fa.
All pertoes ir virud ifttttit parfhulni tha iceooaUof
dltchartil voiuDtetn, hi til HoapagM agaiuat thaoi will
flnt b nallactail by iba 1'aymuler, and Uio axaelloa of
l(f bitwt 4iiwiu la a military DBase.
'
B) wdwufLK. S.rmtTt
UlfKUKn UMiri Pi,
CapUla JUilnfíütrj.
A Gaaaral.
A.
Bit It
Diuhevr

"

(I

H

AT

LAW.

AH

April

n50,tf

SO.

WILLIAM NORRIIOH.
Manufacturer

and Dealer

In

PARLOUR, COOKING

Tin Copper

AND

tad

Wart,

abeeliroa

HEATING STOVES,

FOR COAL ANO WOOD.
Japanned Warf., Hollow. Ware, Etc, W will diitllcal
any
St. Uuia bill, Tin fUto Wlroaadtiheellronata malladraaaa
on St. Uuis price.
Ham uireei near tot Levee,

Ii mi Cm

FJBCUTOR'S

AND

The nnilenlcnedhavlnii

AilMI.VbTRATOH'8
received

from

Mo.

KOTlCal

tht

lion.

Prnbatt

(
Crturt of the oouuly of llernal lllo letter tciUtncntary and of
No. 43.
II
II
II
Aiiminisiration uaieu reoruary ara iiwi, lor ine estate Of
II
!
II
All derten from tht New Mictn VoIud-Antonlu itanduval, docl, laie resident of said county aud Territory
f New Mexico; hereby notify all peraona Indebted ta
teen nd Militit, ezctpt luck u are under chirfei
th eatale of the aafd Sandoval deed, to Immedlaielr
oar
H
II
H
for mutiny, fr joininir tbe tnemj, or for taking up
of
audi IndebliHlncM to Ihe Executors and AdmlDlslralor
the
II
II
Ooreromeut
diiisaiait
herebr
are
tvMi
faldestnle, ami all nersoushsvlug claims a(ilusl the tatat
will preent the same within tbe lime prescribed by law for
chartred from the lerriee of the United HutM.ind
the letllf meut thereof.
ntwl Quartan, Contra), Banu Fe, Northern Military
N
II
tl
will be perdonea li, witbiD thirty diyi from tneri
Jnai ilotru GiLiMoa,
Districts, Dept. S. V., Albuquerque, April II, IISI
N
Fiu.ncmco Tnnit Camu ot Bao.
N
uow vi kUio oruor. uvy romrn mi viíw aunin re-Jai Saun.t
N
II
h
aptcial Orden )
port tnektifleiTei to tbe Alctiuei ol their leveral
Kitcuiuri and Admlutratora.
No.
I.
Í
' preciacti and resume their customary Tocatiou.
H
Athnqiierqii N.
February, Srd A. I). 1M1
U
U
,Tbe Atc.ldei throuphont the Territory will, at
f. C. B. Clark, &,., Is appointed Receiver of incliVf.otra.
D4i ljr.
the expiration of the tbirtr daji perilled above, band goodi as may be subject to wn fiscal Ion andar 'the act
CfCoBgreM, approved Aug. 61b, lifll.
H
report to thil office through the Prefecta of their
U
All the ptrrooal goods, effect, rhattlex, eradlt and
U
DislricU, tbe name, Cooipany ud regiment of er-íof Rafael and Manuel Arraljo of tbe lowi of Albuquerque
Ii
'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCt.
(jeierttr from the Volnateen or Militia, who are by tbii order of condemnation ennflscated at lawful prite
t
"
II
of the Oovertimenl and will bo lold for Ha peneflt.
Havlny, reeelvel letter! of Administration oa tht blate tf
"C" 7tk Iof, ma have reported to him and in good faith bare
n The receiver will malee aceu a e T nUir eiof Ihegoat'l, the lale Jauea Oilchrlsl deeeaaed from Ibe honorable Pro
H
chntllei and personal affeeta of tha tata Armljot, and after bato Court of th County of tiatila FA, dated Nerember llet,
resumed hii former occupation.
pabilo natlee of ten dayi will ell tbe uros lor cant, to the 1861, I hereby jrlfs nolle to all persona indebted to Mid
4
All who fail to avail themnlrei of thil
hlghHt bidden. U will enjoin the payment of all debt and
those
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"A" lOttlsfty.
"

li'l

Wm.O. Smith
'..'.' '
Otto Egijwichiiall ir, Bi g or "
Jársei IK Mlrti private"!;

K'l loldlin

of

f, K.

bHtll4unti,

"D" Sth lift, John Kane
B"
Charlea Murphy

Williamson

Jtisio Jottph Brut

"H

II

Co.

HenrrSWaT

.

"

II

U

mmo

i

NthtbttUcPi'ilRtKh.

UQ1

William.iT. Roasell captain co B
Charles J East
private co B
Vol.
Daniel McUany
Owen O'Coanell co F
Geo A Putnam
Joha Dillon

HUM

Charlee
William

'

II

-

HUM

Oaths irst page may be sea a CoL Slough's

Co "C" 3rd
K
a I.J)

Ludlow Y ruden
FJward P. Uoblnson
Cook Co. "B" Colorado Volantetn,
William
Allien R. Sanburn
Co. "K" N. M Vol.
Albino Brito, private
Co. A 2d N. M. Vols.
Vol. Rafael Uallegoa Corporal
Albon R
private co D
William Mortiraore, Capt 3d N M V
Vol.
Kdward Walten Sergt Mortimore's co
Jose A Crospin private
Thomu Gallagher
Lorenat Romero co A 4th N M V
4th Infantry
Co. Rederie Stone Capt

the picture would represent Holmes per. William A. Smith 1st sergeant
Timothy Sullivan
The latter hu travelled the aamt road.
Jamea Cavender, corporal
Robert eimpaoo, privatt
Oarr. Qataree, Foar L'iiok, who la chief Michael
"
Man
Commissary of Subsistence, for the Territory, it
H
H
Patrick Carroll
highly spoken of by tar Dearer gentlemea, who
"
U
If
,1
Thomu Dowary
have had bueieeu tranaactiena it thtt point.
Fitigeralil
"
N
H
U
John
He la one of those public ageati who can aeitter Daniel Harrington
"
N
II
be Doagat or Hid, and wso will give ciiiuds from William
H
H I Hattoa "
this Torritorr ao canal ciaaoo with hannn-o"
Patrick O'Brien
around ferti, (or eoatracts,
provided the bids of
Adair Sergt.
Robert
Co "F" 7th Infy.
the former am u low and reeponaiblt u that of John P Bumble, corporal
the Utter. The Captain wu a resident of thia
private
B. Baker
city ia 1859. He wu President of ear Irat
Kdward Bohe
for State argaoiutioi la 1899. He la
Charlee Balliader
origiially from Missouri, end wu oa Oea. Taylor) itaff ii tha Florida war in 1839, and alto a Charles Brady
John Brown.
eommiaaary officer ia the Metical war.
Joha Conway
We reproduce the above tribute ta oar worthy Joha frangle
ttwaaaaaa and efficient otear, Capt Garriera, Michael Dilloa
Dolían
from th Denvet City Newt.
Tha Captain wat Juliua
Theodor FaUt
appoiatad from dvil Cfe.U the office which he Joha Foley
low holds, la Mnaoqaeeoe the well established Joseph Kelley
reputation he enjoyed whilst ia the tame cataeity Joha Marks
John Murray
ia years goat by. Upon his arrival ia Near Max
Petar MeCaa
ico ho found It necessary to effect many reforma b) Patrick McKenna
tie manner of oendnctiug tha Coaatisaany Do. WUIiam Bethaey
pertatat aad with a rigid integrity he hu labored Andrew ) Seamtat
Smith
te accomplished that object. In fellowiag that William
Michael Smith
torta ha hat eared ttrataaili Is the Oererument Pitriik Smith
and at the am time aonferred favors apon the Joha Teahan
Louia
Ulncht
privatt Ct. "F" 7th Infty.
community it larga.
changed,

2nd Cav'y.

Dipt,

CJi'AHTtM,

fcüU

Co."R '3d Cav'y. Thomu Payne

Capt Mortimore's

t

'

Hup

II

Frani Pampancb

H

II

m

ADVERTISEMENTS

''
"

.

Co."G"

"

Tnft.

II

Mareiliao Duran, Corporal
Bamon Candelario, private
Carloe Bensinger

''

"

II

"A" 10th

"

Henea,
Juan J. Sabchea,

"
"
"

William Smith
Wm. N. Anderson Sergt. Co.
James H. Custard, corporal
Brown
Hugh
privatt
John Branch
F. M. Bridgeman
George Simpeon
George Sanford
Garrett Tienen
Andrew J. Thompson
John G. Thompson
Asa Talbot
8. U. Vaughn
John M. Woaver
George Williams
J. W. T. Young
S.W..T Young
Andrew R. Daran
rrtrick H. Duffy
Francis L. Finch
William F. Kentoa

it

"

Cav.

"
Richard Morrison
Samuel Smith, Private,
"
Rudolph Wolier,
Michael Kennedy, aergV
McNally, corporal,
Fredrich lluliler, private,
Charlea Kpwmer, corporal,
' " '
OttoMaina

JolmOrr
John Sullivan
Wm. F. Shallard

Co."Q"

William Schweer, "
Charlea W. Wushburn, privatt
Thonaa II. Crotty, Corporal
"
Carl Christianset,

Vaiques,

ce."G"2ad

Ju.

II

"
"

John Riecbling,

Antonio
Albino

"
"
"
"

Barney
Dangac private
"
Jacob Eggersledi '
"
William Foster

,

Bsnjamil Wingate, ('apt.
Naw Manco. The contract for car Ge. McDormott, 1st Sergt.
"
rying the mailt from State Fa to Fort Fillmore-fa-r Lather Sheppard,
fear years after July, hit beet awarded to Patrick ltyaa, corporal
Fredrick Bently, sergt.
Co.
Slemaent, Roberta
John F. Salkauld, "
A. k I Zoclcondorf at this city put it the low Jamee Broadbeat, private
"
est bids for the following mates and eonaequoBtly William Harknesa
"
obtained
the contracta : Albnqnerqae to Fort Andrea Kiniberger
"
Dennit Lipencott,
Stanton; Alhuqnerqne te Fort Defiance;
F Thomu Murray,
"
te Taos; aad Santa Fe to Abiqulo.
liara
MicbaelU
"
Oa the reate from Taet to Fort Qarlaa.nl the Kdwin Hullivnu
"
Josenh Weill
contract waa awarded to Kltberg k Amberg.
Ktuaody, corporal
Joha
L
From Fort Garland to Deaver City, the
Corneliut U7, pnvate
wu not let,
raincK uoiomen
"
time
the
ahora lettiogi were announced Phalea Cromer
At the
Michael fireea
the bids for the mate frost But Fe to Indepet
"
Joaeph Hudson
There It heavy compedence were not opened.
"
Thomu McDonald
"
James McUnire
tition for the contract on thil line.
"
Thomu Quiglcy
Patrick sunn
10 We observe from the Denver Kewa that James
"
M. Snyder
Mr. Weld the Secretary or Colorado Territ07,hu
"
Uenaia Sullivaa
bean removed from office by the Secretary of Joaeph Uoag
corporal
Btat. The deecriptiot which the News gives of lien sawten, private
"
the dehact oBeial la a well drawa portrait of a John Can
John lluchanao, corporal
Ban with a narrow contracted mind attempting to
Thomae Dalton, private
enrich himself by
improper nee of the authority
ineauianey
"
of aa office fortuitously obtained.
With namae John alorril

Hiiu

Co.

tl

Thomae Mc'l'ague, "
MathewOUricu,
Patrick Murray,
John PbilliDB.
Alexander McRae, Capt.
John J. Kaoi, let Sergt.
homae Haghes, i, orporai
John Ludwig, private
Patrick Scanlan, "
John Westervitt, "
11 B. Woodward, private
Nelson A West,
"
Marcaliua Baca,
"
Joae Homero,
"
Joachim Soazo,
"
Kernel tjaia.
"
Martin,
M
Jolé

ud

K.A.Bius'i?-:r2ndCorpl-

"

Ucorge N Ilaacom, Capt.
William Monroe, private
Emil Uride, private
Simoi Cooke, '
Jamot Courtney, privttt
"
John Drlscoll,
"
Joseph. Fklaa,

it

"
"

"
"

"
Daniel Johnaon
L'aaiel Hilev, Sergeant

If

U

Philip Shoemaker,

"
"
"

O.

Jamea W.Jackson

II

Joseph Kalgnn,
James Kelly,
William Junes, Sergt.
Junes O'Brien, private
"
Peter Collins,
"
John Honnrt,
Samuel Miller,

H

It

Bimon Kotncniitii, (.orporai
Jacob Levy, private
"
John Ford,
Tilomas Learj, "
James McDonald, private
"
John Leibrich,
James L. llockwell, 1st Scrgt.
Thomu Arnold, private

John Tehao,

"
"

William Beray

"
John Pollock,
John Stewart, Serg t
Henry cnutter, Uorpcral
Patrick Buches, private
"
John Murphy,

Alexander Gillon,
wu in irmjr broeght into the field, orgnnued and Kujene Uibbons,
dieciplined io the oiidst of as many unfavorable L'inile R Kalm,
ai thoie encous.. Jaiaes Nolan,
and diicoaiajing cirenmttancei

"
"

'"

Co. "E" Sib Inft.
Sylvester Beonett
Oo."B"
Frederick Fellman

Lyman Mishler, 1st Iieut.
.Nicholas liars, Private

momea uarcy,
John Douglas,
John Lllard,

ItWt.

"
"

co. "D" 1st Car.
Dunn,
"
Nathan Oolliher
W. II. Merrimat corporal co. G"
"
"
Peter Alio worn privatt

Jamea
Oflielftl

.XOOpttOB

TBI

"
"
'"

"
"
"
"
' private
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the land storms of the plaios, they have driven 1
saperior force of tht tnemy into tht moaattiot
undoralnad having been appointed by Special
forced him to abandon hit trains, his supplies aad
No, I, laiuad by Coi- R 8. Rubarti D. a Army,
Santa Fe, and Northern IMitrhtt
hit plutder, to leave hil lick and wounded by tht Cnmandiag oftheMewCentra),
at tica. Inril léih 1IW IWilvuof
ucfa
waysidt without care, ind often without food, and coatraband Rood aa may be aubjott to cenflixatlon under tht
fimlly to abandon a country which he had entered Act ofOofig.M an., all agent of tWeel and Manuel Aratjo
ofthm,and ají pertona having aold goods ot proto "conquer and occupy" leaving behind him ia or lthr
perly of thtm or either of them on commiaalon er otaerwltt
dead and wounded and ii lick and prisoners, oil ar immediately required to settle their acenunU with ate at
my ottte ia Albuquerque aad all noraoaa having gomui
half of hil original force.
beep, or other property, of the ald Rafael or Uanft! Armr-These malts have lot been attained without
or oiihtr of Ibcm In their potaeaelon are required tn dell v.
serious lenes and tht taureli wen
Vilvtrde and or the tame to me ImmedlaUly ud also all person Indebted'
to
laid Rafael and Manuel Armljo or either of them by net
Apache caSon, hallowed by the blood of maay orothtrwlltartrequelred
Immediately to pay lha ten I
brave and noble men, will ever be 1 bond of union
C. I. CfJtfOC,
friendship between those who havt ttruggled
Receiver.
together to free New Meiioo from the domination
Albuquerque New UoiIoO,
of aa arrogant and rapacious invader.
April Mb IMS.
By order of Colonel E. R. 8. CANBY.
GCIDIK C'UANI,
ADMIMSTRATOJW NOTICE.
Captain 7th Infantry,
Th anderilrntd bavlni received lett"rt of admlntotrsriloa'
A. A. A. General.
from Ihe Hon. rtobate Court of Taoa County Territory of NeW
Meiko hearing date February 1 1B63, upon the Mtate of Peter

co."F"

UK. Col. Canby hat tttablisod Head Quarters
8aata Fa again. During hit absence Uuad
Quarters were ia the Held.

GAZETTÜ- -

Barden will be rttrardad aad iraataal aa

da--

duea to the

an Id

Armljo

or their agenta and collect in

tamo

eetate to mak

Imittodiate payment; and
bavluK elaima
are requested to present them for adjuitmeai

asainil thtaame

tbe Government of the United Bute, glrlertera, whenever and wherever the? mar be found. for the hencdt of
btfort Ib id Probate Court.
Infl dltrhargei In full to their debtora by virtue of this order.
J. HOL'OHTON Adm'r.
and no deetrter (rom theae troopá will be allow
will render to Captain J. C. McKarrln
IV Tbeliecalver
Santa Fe , K. M , Not. M lHl- -a
it
ed agaiwto enter in aerviee of the United
tatei. Quarter Master of lh Diiparlmont of Fort Unionor tworn billa
all aalei of
of sal end aeronata current of the proceed,
ia
repreaented
that many of tba deeertere condemned Property within ten dayi after any tale, and
It
have orgaoind theiaielrw into baadi of robbera
tarn over to that officer th amotiali, iledaxtlng ten per cenW. CLAUD JONES k MIQCEL A. OTERO
and infeet tha eountrr ia the neifaborbeod
of tum aa full compensation for hit aervlrea aa rKulvor.
V Th Receiver will make out Inventoried
of air property
Carero, Menuae, Chillili, Tijerw, Ban Antonio declared under condemnation for tale, and forward to the
and San Franciaoo, eubeietinr themielree by pina, Quarter Halter Department duplica ta thereof, and separate
THE STYLE OF,
oía ana aun bi woatevor naiurt, wnein-einvanuiriH ot ail
of the neighboriig eouo
dering the inhabitant
in note of hand, itere account, mortgagee, Judgment or
try. meee Mima wm oe lupyreuea and upon Heat oa rcaleiiate, Haling tb partial and date when

'under

ahall fall die.
oenrietioB and aenteaee by military commiuiona
N. II., will
Odleer ai Alboquerqin
VI Th
Commanllag
the membera will be aummarily paniihed aim
give the receiver all requlud aid In collecllug property under
raudere and highway robbera: end whoever may oondemnalloa and auch guarda aa may bo tvoceaavy for 1U
harbor or protect theae oatlawi, párchate their aaf keeping.
VII The Receiver will enter Into bonds with at leant two
plunder, aid thtm in ootwJing it, or In any luAeleat Hcurnlet la tbe turn of (tWOOO) Ave thouaand dolother manner whatieerer render tkem auiitaoce lars for the faithful performanc of bin dutlM.l
By Order of Colonel B. 8. Ronitri.
will be treated ai principóle.
CHAKLErf HK1HH0I.D,
eraer 01 01.
k. g.
Id Lint, ad Cavalay.

uy

fOÜRnEX cmr,

CHAPIN,
Caftain 7th Infantry,
A, A. A. General.

Hia QvAJtTiu, DirY or Niw Vínico,
Saita Ti N. H. lía 4. 1861
Oanm
f aarmuLKo.41.

I

(

Tba Colonel Commapding deairai U azareaa
hli tratefal appreeiatien of theoenduct udW
vioeaofthetpiinthliDeaArtmmt, WiM ai
Dim kava Kojio
th Mit
.tv. lo .Wf
mvnium
7i 7i
kinaiibea wi noel UU- rtbtt!ee,muy

'

VI- WU amaJWIlVW OWITIBl.
IWinir aad anaramtU in atina.
il..i
liant waan tvJif iiiitiAtl m
avdanag with anual oanituqy and fortitade, prinv
eiuw oi iwwm, vi ciotning
mm or reel; fereed

J.fTui

inarcheejtheinowiteriiitif

.j

tbe meintiini and

A. A. A. General..

Raid

Quarter!, fentral, hala Ft, and northern Dlrtrieta
tXpartroeat H. at., Baoure, April Ulh. lloi

dineral Orden
No.4
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I

JOHSS AND OTERO.
Jltorneys and Counstltort at law.

SinU Fe, New Mexico.
Will tract tee law hi all tht CoarU tf Uw and Iqulty !
tba Territory.
Prompt attaatlca will b paid lo th mDmUm iw) ortim
Hon of clalrat.

toa.lj.

ATTBMTIOMt

tfoperiyof the Oorenmeiit oftbt rotted
Thejwhlta
lute orí whatever deacriptloa la tba poaaetsion of
thev will without delay return to Lieut. W. W. Hille.
Ith Vola, tba acting Aart. Quartarnuattr of the Foal of Baata
Fe.
II Tht AlctldlvythdllTTatrrmlKUairfthfectof
aania re wui be bow reapooaibie m ino prompt ana iniinrui
axeeutienof thlaorder.
They ar authortted and required to
snake thorough tear eh ta their preemetifand to aeln every arpoaaaaloa
ticle of public properly fouad (a whaaoevar
and
If any reakatanee la mad Io lhlr aearch er alteupu mad by
any partial to conceal away any property of lha Government,
they will arrest such pertteaaird tarn them oier tc tbe
Officer of the pott for military trial.
aublioaiioa
of this orrler, any
Ill If thro dura aftr
eJtlmlifettb-lwmpoewMotwudiw property
ii
or luraa or any
m wm u Hwweju M m mmmj ana pun1

th.

im,

CHAI MDNHOI.n,
Uiil,UCvalry

all

A. A.

Sural.
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NOTICE.
TQ AlItJWHOM

IT MAY CONCEM.

Taarr cum aiiiohtt otttci eat prbtot reroro

IT, of proMOQtlne

claim! eaalolt the aoT.rott.nt ef She
UalUd BUM, la NOW O08MI IN Hill TIWrURT.
All hoalneao alrcedr placed la R17 bands, or the aaMS er

le arawole, ant

a.Watta Oo.,whlohl haneoatraoud

or the Ooajreas ef fat
now pMdliff boforo Um rffportawnu
Oalud suue will b. duj. ittfoded to.
OR AOKNT
1 ban NO PTJWON
otliorluil border to
o.
1. tha pRuafictmuN or
than la alln.
uiUeluttbiUntMaUe,olherwlie,
UMMale, on4
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FE, SABADO 10

Dice un telegrama especial fecha U del Cuartelmaeatre ha sido en lo pasado teta-led- a
pasado que no se oree por las persona
por el candor y ho&radei con que ae
mas recién llegadas de Pittsburg Landing oondncit:
que la fuerza do los rebeldes en esa acción
t&El Coronal KolterU ba procedido al
fue" mas do sesenta y ocho mil hombres.
Vendors no llego a Corinth hasta después Fuerte Unioo, en donde en tendernos que

PB-

Ml.'1

PUlUOAIlOa.
'

REDACTOR.

LEv MAYO

invariablemente

dará en comando.
Coroacl Paul te baila
en raaudo del Fuerte Craiy.
El Coronel
Oirron qu. dará coloc da en AlWuerae

de concluida la batalla.

OE IMS

r vr
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Pa(abls

DE SANTA

LOS CORREOS EN KCEVO

Adelantad,!
..

lehmeww
Puf tree uimef,
Par uiiK cupu ul&,

10
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MEXICO.

El regimiento del Coronel Pino será d.aoel.
El contrato para la transportación del
to y despedido del semeio.
correo por el termino de cuatro anos entre
Santa Vi y ol Fuerte Fillmora (La Mest&'IjM indicaciones del presente nos
los
illa) ha sido dado por el gobierno
hacen esperar que nuestros rancheros disSefiores Slemmone, Robería y Ca,
frutarán de buenas consechas en el sazón
A. y L. Zockendorf de esta entrante. Por algunos
Los
dias pasados el

i

PARAFOrt

DE NOVEDADES.

Ün corresponsal del Inquirer d Philaciudad propusieron los precios: mas peque-Sodelphia que fui tomado' prisionero on la
para las rutas siguientes, A cuya conbatalla de Pütsliurg Landing y despuei
secuencia obtuvieron loa contratos, a saescapó dice qua la pérdida de loa Confedvor: Do Alburquerque al Fuerto Defiance,
eraos en esa batalla fué cuatro mi! muer,
de Santa Fd á Tao, y de Santa Fe á
tos (loco mil horidos.
HJnty Edward Stanley ba lido nombray el Fuerte
Para la ruta entre Tao
do por
Presidente
como Gobernador
Oarland obtuvieron el contrato loa SettorsB
militar di la Carolina del Norte.
Elsberg y Amberg, también da esta ciuLa Irgiarstara do Cnlífornia lia impues.
dad.
to una tasación anual dd treinta pesos soEl contrato para la ruta entre el Fuoite
amlncions en el
bre todos los Chino y
Garland y Deuvor (Colorado) no fud
Estado.

forw ancoatradst, y atorun
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da

fuwtl, DprUm.iitj
tst&ti
Or Jib Ocnnrtl
KD. 40-

mil pesos ha sido
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Vjmlatitralem,

fKitnct).

Tarn

V,

Y

apropiada por el Congreso para la agrirtmrein24 lMt í
ni,...U hi'm (lt)vUfi:: en to Cwul ü.uml win
No. 4.1, íi i.
mensura de terrenos baldíos y do particu- pan
lo (pparumnlos di att
Itn ftfctt t
J ltiortr'i!i
aclivo dvHntiifli
0 Ltflt tai tu d
!a mfln i,
lares en Nuevo Méjico. Una suma Igual w
11
ptnlotsludtdftOuei
1:'.
cL miwli
iu liuu lu
MO'llCIA
un UKTiORW Y
i it n. t a.mii t
'
h v sido apropiada con semejante Cu eu
'
Carotifl ttfa luí. CuBi'do 1np'to.
Ir
bajo iutrncritmi, r
fadinl J l'abraro,
4T3w
Hnlili'ti'l'i,
cada uno de los demás Territorio?.
rihid.i d la IlmioralilD fork-drtrllun IlvIo di) líoriialillo, latría iliruMjUrlav
CvWttlUtDttftl,
Ui'll tn
4t
Sma Metjluo,
wihrn Iim Wncn ÚM nna'lü Uní Allomaf
Santa l M. il. lUyo S a 1MU.
laldiPhíinriaaoyTtrrllrl.i.la
IQ.Se nos informa que el Juez Walts
NVrn UeJM, at

no ha ruta.
do

B.

Bt
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Ml)ft'lm

de)jfJi'l(aj dd

xtrriulo

rigultr

6

relueltrln

,

o;nrrido ninguna disensión entro loa aliados. La rarlo principal de la expedición

t

,

ha arreglado negocios de manor 'qus el
tvii m
Im AwuiyjA que ir
Ufiuiu L'ualai," pu atún
con Im oji.a ir'iit'm i
lWritcrla
tta Aid0l )
Nuevo Méjico será librado de la tasación ooOri rrl Iw lpwlAmttttD ti imio de' Ir 1 lrlcriu
uu mar
l a villa de .Oorinlh en Miiisipi todavía
ItjtflrW ptflo.10,
ioniin tJt;rtli
Ím
cuoi.Im ite luí
ir nrarriba men- federal por los dos aftas reñideros.
Al tiempo de publicar lo
noioqut tiMtci w.i iu ímivuru tt umjv av. kittpur
no haLia sido t ;m:dn por
tropas
VétllKdMínni'ii.i
la
la
para
grande
propuestas
nuestro
será
una rontaja muy
ü avlrltru t l'wln rrioniw w 11 iwtaprtn
para
lu etniiliidf
segun las jltimiíenuticli quebeimo visto-Dic- cionados contrato
lvotvuitaUto4MMril.,wijt
buM
toda- pueblo, que acaba de aguantar tantos grané Independencia
CeHitr
llu un prim-r- j h.Ish ttrfu ftt el lucidor, ;uuu
Beauregard quo us bien capai de re- ruta entre Santa Fé
U tstctiwi ftp J,'. .uuijUni
oftQHBlílUr
riicw,
Hay mucha des pérdidas á causa de la invasion desasvía no se habían abierto.
14IM1HI r. R. S. CaNüV.
Ilir uuu la'iti
tenerla en su poder.
ll'DltfclulJl,
sobro esta trosa que le hizieron los Tejónos.
50 opina que la Inglaterra e retirara competición para el contrato
ve.ii. ,m,w, a. a. a, t.r

'..

ordwtj
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MpsMl(J
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d l'K K'n. Cu., OnnaniluU i Um UitlriUm 0rjtril, SanU Fé
y ih(iuiurtrti. Ürpt'o I,! Ns, tfol, KtivílQr d Ulw afMeonlrAUtuiJui iiwt stu
acto d)l Cob
nllKablttH bnjo
d K(hI y Manuel Armljo b 4i caH
f r te bHu ugt
NKjiilitri daiiiQN Íooaiü'!oii6dt&tr
manara wa querido
ájusUrRiwoaMulu
inmvdlatfuii'trito
camaina tn mi ollelu
m Aliiuqanrqut) y iww portonu iit)lrndieit ta pOMiiM
molartntwjMdotra prupiHlml
Kftfael
do dirlu
Uiuel Arui'Jo i r do lliw twn requldoá
BlnvírHes,
ml liimfdltUnieulp
y
lonm to.ls.1 pcnioo- UanuftUriiiljn
ría
dtt
lid mu wr nblirfHrlüii, piMrco t oU't LDutir loa roqu
ridoNft .tKu iiiiiiuJIatuionto
t mi.
a. aaRi.laoaiw.

twlanaquflliai n"Bimn rj'ie sa ballu
ciclii flj.iailn q
miner rmiiardtf da ocurrir IlltiicdiiiUliifftH! i
sus uuptitiil; y tüJni
f"
ehUlrl)iiliHti)fiSLliilt(illi rri'l iilH) eolilm r
tUrliu lluado loB
rln (...,ItonliUilU
u,,j , ,m)n
Af J0 inu jjgj,
dlctaUrW
tliW
ile
jiiiiu a j 'L. u urtfA.-

ANUNCIOS.

tiempo ha estado muy favorable á la
o
de las siembras, y el agua para el
riego ba sido abundante.

Mfaiumadecineo

desertor

tropas será etra ves admitido en lerricio ds loi
astados unido.
8 ha nnreMatado das mutilo de estes demrtorss s han enaaitado por ti mismos & nacúui
da ladrones, y quo infectan el pais sn las inmsdia- aoaes dv i;uvero,
amano, unilili, Tneras, San
atoa y san Francisco, subsistiendo del reno
qne haesn á lus habitante ds la recindid de! pais.
Éstas pacotillas serán taprinidss, y sobre
anta cooiitionet militares, los bandidos
lOMsnnamante cutindos como Udrones v
aaltsadona: y cualquiera qua Jó asilo 6 avada á
eitoi wndoluros, comprando tus píllales, ó avnddndoltsá ooulttrlos, A do tualnqiiisra otra
tunera los dieren apollo, teráa couiiderados
tratados como motores de edo.
Por Orden del Coronel E. H S. PAMiY:
(it jilx Cu nr, Ci U'i del io. i'e Inft.
As'lr. ty'te. Uen'l. ínterin.

Es

iiu

f iüfitn

y cada

do leu peranriai hd claMi al dlab
'ioltea puw, Aim ahajo mbwrltos,
iodo lo
Jubctt al rlrnto rjnuH r
lai
ptirwiiaa
linean tKUmn uonlra diolia bienaa da rvMaa
tor Ir
dtuVQil títmau kzt, nui'a kar diliUaUBMM
liD'lr)fin(iiVNl,

llu

ii
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'iwirl
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lBfUiiUF. Ltp'totB S.
r i o uc
tie mi
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BACA,

AslaiMUkijHM

AlbuquarnitK S

j.

nUI

W.Su E. E. Gobernador Connelly, por
algunos dias pasados ha estado en el Rio

f.

SAHIKSS,

mi'L'utorií;

H,,

i

jtyObservamos'que el Ministro
TIK VDA DKHOPA HKrU.VOK OAK H4-OrdtaNa.6.
tado ha removido al SeBor. Weld, el socre- - adujo nacicnuo una visita á su casa. ' I
ua.a mortiMij J rcalotinlert c)Ma
mrli
iliMi.TJi.iroi! v niíJíAVuH, rRíi'iffriwoB,
eiaiiitula proliul
Pico un porio-dic- o tarío del Territorio deJColorado.
a Im
Kulladub epiM, pj
La des- Entendemos quo los Téjanos, durante'
ya recae en loa Franceses.
la
' uto imitan.!.
por lu. Ií- Urlsu hnboUi
ylnnfflKik,
'
ual
y
ualiu.-da
chola
oficial
ol
ni
aytriarm
del
Paria
En la K.Hfjttiui do la Caite Principal1 y
de
que interesa á Espala y cripción que da el Denvtr Newt
noche que pararon en la casa de 3. E.( acá.
U cii.tau y 4
l'rcfetW
ikJt dalondiiraatfi pidL) Caito Tercera.
Fraacia el hacer nuevo tratado arreglando así finalizado ea un retrato bien sacado de barón con todas las muebles y enseres que toiu llevar taairicloclKt') al Latiiluiulrfi iwio
U
al MarUkl
kf i
arra al mfwlo. a lti 11
Ciuiliid da RunsaH, Miouurt.
lof olirlaH url pittilo tn actti dumpfli
PreboaU, 7
su mutua acción en Méjico.
un hombre de torcida mente atentando en pudieron hallar. Otros artículos del nso
y
Honitrr y el ríquecerae por vía del uso impropio de un comodidad de la familia corrieron la misma
Unrrimtc ha producido una sensación en destino por la buena fortuna aura conferí-dolo- . suerte. La pérdida frida por S. . á osuna
Cambiado lo nombres, el retrato de estos estragos,
Inglslciru. Fud considerada digna de la
es grave".
atención del puiiamentny de una discusión hiciera la persona do Holmes perfectaT.a

Iwtalja naval entre el

pradaatirtLj4ry arrraUr Unir loa cluduauoa iua
i'.pucíua. Huí rit.at
atuM nariirurif ivulti U
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t4 frvfudlu,
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Un aviso del Cuartel General que aparece en nuestras columnas de hoy contiene
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